
Cobble tone Master Homeowners Association, Inc. 

Polic�, Resolution #t - Dt-linqumcy Policy 

F.nllct\"-:I 3-22-23 Effective: 3-22-23 

\\ ·111 RI·.\. \rtKk 11 nf thr CnbblN;tnnc M11�tcr 11nd lfiwnhomcs at Cobblc!ltonc Hylaw!I !ltate!I that each 
nwmhe, ,� ,,hh1..'lllt'\.I tn pn\' to the As!loc,atmn 11nnual and !-pccial R!IScit!lment!I which arc 'lecurcd by a lien 
tlf"'n thl 1,,, �1uns1 which the IIS!IC!l!lmcnt 1!1 m11dc. Any uscs!lment!I which are not paid within ten (10) day'I 
,,t thl dul datt: �hall be dclm4ucnt 

\\711 RE\S. . rtick 9. Scctmn 9.01 nf thr CC&R'!I !IIAte!I that every ( )wncr of any J.ot by acceptance of a 
dt=l thl'rcfor. \\·hether or nnt 11 !-h111l he so t·xpn·sscd in !luch deed, covenAnl!I and agrees to pay to the 
'\ss1lCIAtlun such . nnual .-\sst·ssments or cha�es And such Special Assessments or charges as may be levied 
b\' the. :,;sooannn pur..uant to the ptuv,sums of the Declaration. 

\Xl IERF.\.' .\md 9. Section 9.09 states that owners shall pay assessments in the manner and 011 the dates 
the Roard t·stabhsht·!-. 

\X'I IERF .. \: .\rtick 9. Section 9.1 1 states that any assessment not paid within ten 00) days after the due date 
shall be dclinqu nt. The board may require that any delinquent assessment bear a late charge to cover 
admtrustrati,-c c ·pcm.cs incurred as a result of the late payment of the assessment. The Association may bring 
I� actlon against the Owner personally obligated to pay a delinquent assessment or fine and, after Notice 
and Opporturuty for I learing, the Association may suspend a delinquent Owner's membership rights i.n the 
.'\ssoaation �+ti.le the assessment or fine remains unpaid. In any legal action to enforce payment of an 
assessment or fine, the Association shall be entitled to recover interest, costs, and reasonable attorneys' fees. 

�1-IEREAS, Article 9, Section 9.01 states that the amount of any such annual or special assessment plus any 
other charges thereon, such as interest, late charges and costs (including attorneys' fees), as such may be 
pronded in the Declaration, .shall be and become a line upon the Lot assessed when such annual assessment 
or special assessment remains unpaid for a period of thirty (30) days or longer and the Association causes to 
be recorded in the office of the clerk of superior court in the County a notice of assessment. 

OW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the following policy shall be adopted by the Board of 
Directors regarding the legal action of any delinquent Assessment: 

1. PAYMENT SCHEDULE - Single Family Homes - The regular assessment and landscape assessment
for single family homes is due on the 1st of each month. Assessments not received within 10 days of
the due date will be considered past due.

2. PAYMENT SCHEDULE - Townhomes -The regular assessment for the townhomes is due on the
1st of each month. Assessments not received within lO days of the due date will be considered past
due.

3. NSF & INTEREST CHARGES.

• A late fee of$25.00 per month shall be charged monthly on all delinquent balances not paid by
the 10th of the month.

• An NSF (Non -Sufficient Funds) charge will apply to any returned check.




